The Great Winchester Dig
how it changed Archaeology and our continuing Journey

An exhibition for the 60th Anniversary of the
Winchester Excavations Committee
Hampshire Record Office, Winchester*
5 July – 29 September 2022
Opening times: Tuesday to Thursday, 9.30am to 4pm. Free Entry

Excavations at Cathedral Green, 1967 (left) and Wolvesey Palace, 1966 (right) © Winchester Excavations Committee

Our decade-long programme of excavation revolutionised key aspects of modern urban archaeology as well as our
understanding of Winchester’s past. Come along to our exhibition at the Hampshire Record Office to see a variety of
finds and other items in a visual sketch of key sites excavated by us in Winchester.
Many of our findings are already published in our Winchester Studies volumes. These are works of detailed
scholarship, incorporating literary, artistic, historical, and documentary evidence with archaeological results.
https://www.winchesterstudies.org.uk/publications/

CBA Fes�val of Archaeology 2022: Journeys
A WEC team member will be at our table outside the City Museum alongside members of the Hyde 900 group from
10.00 – 16.00, Friday 15 and Saturday 16 July, and 11.00 – 16.00 Sunday 17 July
See more at htps://www.archaeologyuk.org/fes�val/fes�val-event-lis�ng.html
Prof. Mar�n Biddle will give a lecture on ‘Winchester's late Saxon connec�ons with the Danish Royal House’ at the
Hampshire Record Oﬃce on 21 July at 6.30 pm. Details of venue and how to book are overleaf.

Prof Mar�n Biddle CBE, FBA, FSA
will give a Lecture at Hampshire Record Oﬃce*
on 21 July at 6.30 pm, en�tled

Winchester's late Saxon connec�ons
with the Danish Royal House
Mar�n will talk about the Scandinavian
presence and inﬂuence in Winchester,
especially in the �me of Cnut, as
evidenced through the burials, ﬁnds, and
architectural decora�on of Old Minster.
Book in advance by email at
admin@winchesterstudies.org.uk
Tickets are £7, Free for Friends of
Winchester Studies
The exhibi�on adver�sed overleaf may be
viewed before the lecture, from 5.30 pm
to 6.30 pm, and a�erwards un�l 8 pm.
If you are not yet a Friend, and would like
more informa�on about joining, see
htps://www.winchesterstudies.org.uk/
support-us/#becomefriends

The ‘Sigmund’ stone was part of a larger carved scene which seems to represent an episode from the ‘Saga of
the Volsungs’, perhaps celebrating the shared geneaology of the kings of England and Denmark. Drawing by
Francis Rankine. ©Winchester Excavations Committee

For more informa�on about our work or if you have any ques�ons about any of the items in
this ﬂyer, please contact: admin@winchesterstudies.org.uk or call 07743 953504
* Hampshire Archives and Local Studies, Sussex Street, Winchester, SO23 8TH

